
menced, out came the carda, sad h« 
was Invited to join In a game ot 
banker. On bis refusing, the acoun- 
dreli first cajoled, then threatened- 
In fact, it looked as If he would be 

of his belong-i assaulted and stripped
y, Weekly
savage assaults on some

rz&sas*
'existence of well-organized 
rulllsns, so powerful an*

He was, however, a match for the 
rascals. Slipping a hand Into a pock
et of his overcoat, he produced to their 
astonished gaze a shining revolver. 
This scared them and they left him 
alone. «* . . , v

Here comes the laugh—the revolver 
was a toy one he had purchased tot 
his little son pn his way back to the 
station from the course.

Now Arrivai» Contribute largely to make 
this a moat Important shopping ooobslon ter overybotiy 
Cortege Furnish Unfailing Testimony of our Value Supr

Eat MRS. STEWARTS Home 
Made Bread.—apris.lmo

Says Love at First Sight.
KOYAL ROMANCE IN NEAR EAST, 
WEDDING TAKES PLACE TO-DAY.

d and make themselves
» a=d tSU HMK
legitimate HfcP»*
several important race-

BIR D'S VALUES ARE
T savings afforded. Event item selected with careful consideration regarding its 

worthiness and timeliness. And being favored with such glorious weather it still 
further enthuses us to even greater efforts to supply greater values in lighter apparel of 

all kinds, finer footwear, fashionable Hosiery, Headwear and the various requirements of 
the Home; all these find a place on our Bargain counters this week. Come along to one 
of our greatest Sales for > .

tue coure», hwe show^ 
pird to law;a|d|**dW 
spectators and Usftt* 8r> 
■ do many of these 
I firearms, but they

MAIL YOUR 
ORDERS.Not only 

Uns" carry 
L,nned with
L india-rubbbi
y), and often 
piasters." I 
L weapons is
Leaned in a ^ _ _
□ weapon that can hot ofily ni 
lj>le gashes at close quarters, 
^ useful in slitting opentthe 
..Ivictims in order to "pinch”

their
a fi

against him. The campaign was In
tensified by chargee that the royal 
youngster had murdered one of his 

i servants during a fit of auger. Serbia, 
upon its liberation from the Austrians, 
became the predominant state in the 
organization of Jugoslavia, therefore 
it was certain that its Prince Regent, 
as Alexander had been designated 
when King Peter retired hi 1814, was 
headed straight for the new throne. 
He had won- the respect and esteem 
of the Balkans in many ways, hut 
chiefly through his efforts to unite, 
the Serbe, Croats and Slovenes, for
merly under the Austrian yoke. These 
endeavors Won him the title of “Peace
maker.” His action in appointing 
governors for Serbia, Montenegro, 
Slavonia, Bosnia, Balmatla and Croa
tia, also was warmly approved.

DEVOTED TO ALLIES. \
King Peter died In August, 1921, 

at the age of 76, anj} Alexander, then 
suffering from an attack of appen
dicitis In a Paris hospital, was pro
claimed his father’s successor at Bel
grade. King Alexander was born in 
1888. AS a' youth he was frail and 
sickly, but his eageer began to give 
more promise after several years of 

! hard campaigning at the head of Ser- 
! bla> army. His education was com
pleted at Petrograd and his first real 
military training was obtained In the 
Balkan ■ War of 1912: Throughout ther 
World War he was devoted to the Al
lied cause. It was Alexander that or
dered the mobilization of Serbia's^ 
army and personally led It into battle. \ 
He was severely wounded in the fight
ing around Belgrade before his troops 
were forced to evacuate the city, and 
barely escaped capture at Nish, where 
he set up a capital tor a brief period 
before the Austrians entered. Several 
attempts were made to assassinate 
him during his regency, and after he 
became king. The latest of these oc
curred In June, 1921, and resulted in 
the death of one person and the wound 
Ing of six others. Some 14,000 persons 
were arrested as a result of the plot.

THE BRIDE.
The young Princess Marie, called 

the prettiest Princess in Europe, Is 
only 22 years of age. She Is the se
cond daughter of King Ferdinand and 
Queen Marie of Rumania, and is: not 
well known for the reason that her 
life has been spent quietly at home 
except for a short period 1 it England, 

attended school.- .Her

Values lo be FoundSPECIAL All Ready for the College Sportsto be found*
GLOVESB
LADIES? SILK 6L0V|
' Gloces of very superior 

Mode, and Black and 
wrist; a favorite. S 
Saturday and Monday . 

GIRLS’ FRINGED GLt ,
■ - gauntlet effect - wrist,;, Blast!" 
. and fringed, very unoqmmoi 

shades of-Bteever, Chamois a 
assorted sizes up to FÉfii

on the
Outfit the Boys here. It will pay you HOSIERY COUNTERCashable Silk 

Mty ; shade of 
;e; 2 dome LITTLE BOYS’ SUITS—Two-piece Ameri

can Tweed Suits, belted, pleated front, 
very neat patterns, turn over collar; to-

Sàï’$4.50
BOYS’ CRICKET SHIRTS—Boys, Cream 
Flannelette Cricket Shirts, collar and 

pocket; assorted sizes up to 16 years.
Prices from * 1 Oft to (M 7ft

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY-^Black and Tan in 
all required sizes; this is good wearing 
hosiery, down to /a common place price; 
splits girls Or boys. Friday, Sat- 1 A_ 
urday and Monday, per pair 

CHILDREN’S SOCÏS—White Cotton Socks 
with fancy striped tops of Pink and 
White, Blue and White. Friday, OO- 
Saturday and Monday, per pair 

GIRLS’ WHITE POSE—Strong wearing 
ribbed finish. Summer weight Hosiery 
for thp girls; grand value.Friday, on- 
Saturday aod Monday, per pair £•)(>• 

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE—A good Black 
Cotton Hose, plain seamless finish in 
assorted sizes. Friday, Satur- IQ
day and Monday ........................ 1ÏJC.

LADIES’ HALF SILK HOSE—These have 
Lisle top, toe aud> heel, they are seconds 
but seconds of good origin; shades of 

' Navy, Cordovan, Fawn, Pearl and 
Black. Friday, Saturday and QQ„
Monday .. ...   VÏH..

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE—Fashionable 
fine wool, plain Cashmere Hosiery, shades 
of Grey,

$1.39 “ $1.7$ 
Running Shoes

(the railway. He files at high 
laimts Tattcrsall’s and the pad- 
(i poses as a friend of the aris- 
, or some prominent " owner 
tjones gunning at the meeting. 
Le |i bland, hie worf ' 
[snscienco deàd", Abe

^wealthy youngster hasjiad 
buoy” to tlSitit fêEsre^p^ig]

Boys White BootsIn Brown and Blaok Canvas, with 
rubber sole and heel. These are 
better quality than last year’s and 
the prices are lower. Get ready tor 
the Snorts and avail of. our Special 
Sale Prices. Suit girls" or boys.
Sizes 9 to 11. Special *1 AO

and H<
____ _________—_^l.h‘^Fabric Chamois,
wash well,"weYr well and ; look well; 
2 button Wrist Friday, Satur- Pft. 
day and Monday .. UuLt

’HITE Y1D, GLQ.YE8—Super quality 
White k8 (Botes, 2 pear’l, dome fas
tened wrist, black and white points, 
the utmost glove value. Fridày, tÔ 
Saturday and Monday y.:. CCelO

hot* '
Sporting Bals, in White Canvas and 

rubber facings as well as stout rub
ber sole and heel, ankle bone pro
tection.

Slzee 1114 to 2. Special 

Sise» 2%, to 6. Special

Sizes 11H to 5.
AH One Price

Men’s sizes. Special BOYS’ SAILOR COLLARS
—In Navy, with White 
braid trimming, or 
White Jean, plain or 
braided; were 66c. 
Special ............ EQ-

from the
Dress Goods Dept.
DRESS,.-. SERGES—Navy ' Wool Dress Ser

ges, 4jl Inches Vide, nice weight , tor 
-. Summer, wear., Friday, Sat- ( 1 Oft 

urday and Monday .... K. «P A.AiïJ 
SILK MUSLINS—Up to 44 Inches wide; 

^ shades. o£ Sky,.Navy, Hakiand White; 
nice fine even textture. Reg. 65c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- ÇQ
day .V .> ............ , -A .; .. vvC.

CREAM DRESS SERGES—40 inch Cream 
Dress Serge; a nice serviceable:s goods 
tor Summer Skirts or Children’s Coats, 
etc. Reg. $1.80 yard. Friday, 6*1 OA 
Saturday an# Monday............. ^A.Jv

BOYS’ ETON CAPS—Navy 
Serge Eton Caps, smart 
tor little chaps ; good 
grade Serge.' AC- 
Special ............. waC.

las been 
tag each 
natural, 
Ived the

Coating and Putty.
Friday, Saturday and Monday

MEN’S CRICKB* SRIRTN^-Cream MEN’S FOOTBALL BOOTS—Eng- SPORT SHIFTS—The new flare 
Flannelette Shirts with collar; llsh Association or Rugby Foot- collar Shirt, convertible, may
sizes to fit the bigger chaps and ball Boots, stub toe, heavy lea- be worn low or button up neck,
men's sizes as well; collar and ther studs on sole and heel, plain White or in colored clus-
pocket; $2.60 value. (1 AO In weight; sizes 6 to 9 (PA QC ter stripes. Special £ 1 Oft
Special.... Special........................ >*eOO ....................................... **•<>»

Dress Wineeyetlesjylinder

Very strong, very:, handsome material tor 
girls’ Wash Dresses, pleasing check and 
plaid patterns in White and Black. See 
these, the most serviceable you coul'd buy 
tor present use; valu» for 76c. ,(* A 
yard. Friday, Saturday and Mon. OtrCe

The Needs of the Home and théy are 
ss many, Our Prices help yon out

' just See for Yourself
WHITE SCRIMS—This line brings 

you pretty Imitation drawn thread 
work Scrims, all White, suitable 
for any room. Reg. 46c. yard.
Friday, Saturday and on
Monday......................... .. OvCe

STAIR OIL CLOTHS—18 inch White 
Duck back Stair Oil Cloths, nie» 
homely looking patterns. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- A7- 
day, per yard .. Il Ç.

DOOR MATS—Heavy Cropped Cdcoa-.... .. door msta ja aggorted 

eg. $2.20‘. for - gg 

Reg. $2.60 for 29
teg. ' $3.30 ; fo>. ^2 9§

PLAIN CASEMENTS^ inch Plain 
Casèlfiènt Curtalnlngs, shades ot 
Green, Grey, Brown afad Cream; 
everlasting wear. Regular 60o. 
yard. Friday, Saturday FA_
and Monday .. .. ............ JxC.

BORDERED ’ CASEMENTS — Cream 
and linen shades In art > bordered 
Casements, 47 Inches wide, . very 
serviceable goods. Friday, Oty -, 
Saturday and Monday .. Ot Ce

Your Own Personal Needsil Bldg.

How It’s Done. 
ite class o
«nager who treads on your 
I Wes you, apparently by ac- 

the man who asks for a 
«borrows your pencil to mark

SILK COAT JERSEYS—Inseparable 
fycm t^e season—beautiful gilk 
Coat Jerseys in winsome shades— 
Champagne, Resedf.1 Pgld,v Coral, 
Rose, and White and. Black ' And" 
Whit» Take one aiongs WlthWajUi

BUNGALOW APRONS—See these
-, servlce-glvnlg fancy Gingham Bun

galow Aprons, made In full-fitting 
: sizes, .V or square neck, belt add 

pocket, simply trimmed with plain 
facings, Reg. $3.00. Fri- *1 AO 
day, Saturday and Mon- V l»vO

GEORGETTE CREPE — Beautiful 
Georgetté "Crepe; "86 ihchee wide, in 
shades of SilVer-Grèy, Maize and 
White—It’s tjie-; season for this dis
tinctive materiALi Reg. $2.-70 yard. 
Friday, -Saturday and to | a 
Monday..................... ...

DUST CAPS—A-new lot of White 
and colored Muslin Dust Capa, 
with elastic at back. rbHed" rim 
Reg. 20c. Friday, Sat- 
urday and Monday 

MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS

1 He Is nearly sure to in- 
I jou know "anything good’’. 
«I enough, just at this moment 
I rath a gentlemanly-looking 
«tired In silk hat and frock 

■Here you are,” he will exclaim 
Oareut stranger, "fifty quid,” 
•etedi to hand to him a wad 
•(Sank of Elegance), continu- 

rou it would win-' Nose, 
* • '«erf for the him» t«pe.

------- Take one along
on your vacation. .R|Bg: 
$13.60. FrL, Sat’y * Mon 

TESTS AND COLLABS-Jn 
Cream Lace Net anjl^Af} 
and-collar combinedi'-wpi 
Costume or waist. *Reg 
Friday, Saturday ;; aS
Monday .................. iS.j|

LADIES’ UNDBBWBflty 
fine Jersey Undeç^eati 
lace yoke, sleeveleçp; 1 
knickers to match wip>. 
open and closed. Re«/$(

ilte and

lar $1.80. where she 
'mother, born an English Princess, .has 
one of the most Interesting personal
ities to be found among the crowned 
heads of Europe. While she was char
ged with attempting to build up a 
tremendous power by marrying her 
children to the greatest political ad
vantage, she has stated emphatically 
that the betrothal of Marie was the re
sult of a genuine love match. “It is 
a mistake and unfair to say that It ip 
a political marriage,” she said recent
ly. “Even among kings and princes-, 
see there is such a thing as love at 
first sight. Thai Is what happens L in 
this case.”

ire White 
? showing 
61 strap ; 
Ice knee; 
(garment.

•kick It to Tats. Better price 
you havin’ on 7”

**« » tenner,” say» the stnuv- 
him the notes (Bank ot 

“•Win),1 then, turning to:yon, 
itiandly say—'Now, old man, 
tor time to win a bit. I’ve 
•lucy to you. Can see iMfre.
»W. JnStTÀÎs*W# 

l” ay hondur yw #to#h8< 
[ Mell bring your winnings*

0

New Arrivals Medium.

Large.BR01LL RS—Something 
you really need, drip 
pan -and screw top, 
wire handle. OP_ 
each .. favCi

BASINS—Grey Enamel 
Basins; 12 ihch size 
Special .. .. 71.

Friday, Saturday ai
day......................    ,

INFANTS’ S6»NETI 
White Muslin Bonn 
of the house, trlmi 
broidery, lace edgll 
assorted sizes. Rei 

.Friday, Sat’y. * 1 
CHILDREN’S UNDE] 

mer weight. Jersi 
wing sleeve and si 
match, knee length 
years. Special 1 
Saturday and Mem 

TINSEL BRAID — 
Braids for milliner: 
strapping, etc.; shi 
Silver and Henna, 1 
Reg. 36c. rag. i

- - - - - - - - - - - - EH^^wLadieg’
White Muslin Nightgowns, showing 
Swiss embroidery yoke and sleeves, 

w ribbon beading, V neck, short 
sleeved. Reg. $2.60. Fri- d»1 AQ 
day, Saturday and Mon. $1.90 

GIRLS’ UNDERSKIRTS—Well made 
Summer Underskirts with body, 
embroidery trimmed and fine tuck
ing» ! to fit 6 to 14 years. Reg. 
$1.26. Friday, Se&rday aa 
and Monday .. .. 09C»

.VOILE BLOUSES—Soft airy White 
Voile Waists, fine lace and inser

tion trimmings, embroidered front, 
long or short sleeves, square, round 
and V neck; sizes 36 to 44 inch. 
Reg. $6.60. Friday, (7 QQ

ribbon,

GREY ENAMEL—Dou 
bio Boiler or Steamer; 
very handy *1 A A•filylce. Don’t have any. 

whe-buzzers”, another class 
Raerally work In ganygq, 
toeiather at the turnstile 

and, having marked 
® tictlm, one of them vdll 

hat Tha iniocenL&e 
* to save i(ft the jiuKg 
, ’ onIy taking care to 

»ms under those of the 
!"1014 «hem uplifted, while

2 to 12

GREY ENAMEL—Ket
tles; 3 quart QA 
size.............. 09C.

PIE PANS—In heavy 
block tin; new Idea; 
won’t stick. IQ

Before putting away your 
furs put a few MOTH BALLS in 
with same; it will prevent at
tack from moths t only 10c. per 
package, at STAFFORD’S, 

jnel.tf

of-f Tinsel 
ir : dresses, 

.of Gold, 
tth wide. NEW THINGS

Saturday and Monday

Since Last IssueCAKE PAHS — Star 
shape; heavy tin make 
handy sizeu

FOOT BATHS - Grey 
enamel, oval shape; 
makes a nice baby 
bath. Each *f jq

Remnants
AMERICAN SHEETINGS.

In long serviceable lengths up to 72 inch
es wide; any required length will be 
found here. The value right through is 
particularly good.

Do Yo RemnantsWhite Quilts?abstract GOLF SIMPLIFIED.PILLOW COTTONS.
Circular Pillow Cottons, pure White, firm 

even texture. It pays to buy from this pile. 
Any length you like, marked in plain

SUMMER QUILTS—Light weight Marcella 
; pattefeped White Quilts, specially priced
r tor clearance; assorted sizes; values

up to $2.70. Friday, Saturday Pi Qg
. aad Monday............................... M.OO

I, HONEY COMB QUILTS— 4H
I Plain White and Crimson

»re the “hj*
•table la. A Useful Book for the-Be

ginner, written by 
Dave Hunter.

À new and simplified 
method of instruction 
whereby one idea corrects 
all faults common to the 
golfer. The whole secret of 
successful golf wifl be found 
in thir little book.

fakers, figures.

of them
Yea to
fcnJ î° year 18 a mystery, 

in this elate
k|score years 4udneBW’*M
C* 01 thelr teens, yet 
r180 with crime? moa ÎÏJIS 

•elaance in conn^ftm’ 
! «re the card-sharpers, 
k?r aetarious calling dur- 
P**» Journey»

kl tte iter’s Jketurittk 
L onde'hacTOiA mf?-

Great Values• ’•■"'il
!, serviceable and 
Usee; suite any 
Reg up to $6.00.

Remnants
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Of Floor rnlate here rap- 
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